Zoom Activities - Social opportunities for people with disabilities
(Caregivers/providers may participate if special assistance is required)

April Activities
Game Time
Mondays at 4pm
Pop in for some social game challenges! Each week we will have new games and activities,
check calendar for details.

Lunch Hour Live
Saturdays at 11am
Join your virtual host Kim! Cook along as Kim or one of her many guest chefs takes you step by
step thru the process of making delicious recipes.

Mad Libs in the Morning
Wednesdays at 10am
Let’s challenge our selves with some Mad Libs. This has been a really fun way to start off our
days!

Dinner Club
Thursday, April 8th and April 22nd at 6:30pm
This is a Zoom Version of our Tasty Talk Dinner Club. Bring dinner and a fun topic and we will
chat and chow!

Arc Dance
Friday, April 16th from 6-7pm
Join DJ Grim for our first virtual Arc Dance. Come see old friends and dance along!

Story Telling with Emma & Patrick
Tuesday’s in April at 7:00pm
Take this journey into the world of Harry Potter and the Sorcerer's Stone as Emma
& Patrick tell the story. Feel free to read along or put your feet up, grab a snack
and unwind through this adventure. This will be a continuous series.

Live Music with Jessica
April 11th 6:30pm
Jessica will dazzle us with her amazing voice and guitar! Join in on the songs you know or

just listen and enjoy. She will be performing from her L’Arche home with her supportive
house mates.

Craft Day
Tuesday April 6th at 5:00pm
We will be painting and decorating a canvas to create a unique tree.

Tuesday April 18th at 5:00pm
Creating a garden ornament from new and recycled materials. You
will need your glue gun for this activity. You could save a can for this
activity or I can provide you a recycled can.
CSP Available

Loom Knitting
Thursday April 1st & 15th at 7:00pm
Diane will go step by step while we navigate the art of loom knitting. If this is something
you already enjoy doing please feel free to join our group as we chat and knit.
CSP Available

Paint Night
Wednesday April 14th @ 6pm
Take this Paint Night Adventure with us. There will be step by step instructions as we paint a Dandelion scene and enjoy each others creations. There
are 10 spots available for this activity so register now! We will be doing a version of the picture below.
CSP Available

CSP Available (Must register for CSP supplies)
Craft Kits =

Tree Canvas craft kit $10.00
Recycled Bee craft kit $5.00

Paint Night Kit = $15.00
Loom Kit = Loom, yarn & loom tool for $15.00
Glue Gun with glue sticks $10.00
2 Quart Crockpot $12.00

Curbside Pick-up (CSP)
Monday’s 10:00am-12:00pm

For your convenience and safety:
Supplies for select activities can be purchased
through our CSP (Curbside Pick-Up)!
Please register to secure your supplies and receive
CSP instructions

Register by emailing after@thearcofghn.org

